[National survey of municipalities examining the introduction of Honnintsuchiseido and its effect on the issuance of resident record copies for academic research].
Objectives This study examines the dissemination of Honnintsuchiseido (a system of providing notifications to citizens that a municipality issued a copy of resident record to a third party) in Japan and its effect on the use of copies of resident record for academic research.Methods In February and March 2015, a telephone survey was conducted in 1,741 municipalities (including special wards) in Japan. The survey examined the implementation of Honnintsuchiseido and standards for issuing copies of resident record for academic research in the municipalities. Further, we analyzed the implementation of Honnintsuchiseido and the results of requests for issuing copies of resident record for the Biobank Japan (BBJ) project.Results The results found that 28.9% of the municipalities had already introduced Honnintsuchiseido. Approximately 85% of the municipalities responded that their each official judged the issuance of copies of resident record for academic research based on a handbook of paperwork for the Basic Resident Registration. Further, approximately 14% responded that they had common definite standards in their officials for judging the issuance of copies of resident record for academic research. One of the main reasons for the refusal to issue copies of resident record in the BBJ project was that the consent form of the project did not specify the use of the resident record. In addition, some municipalities refused because the standards for judgments were revised with the implementation of Honnintsuchiseido. However, there was no significant association between the introduction of Honnintsuchiseido and the refusal to issue copies of resident record for the BBJ project.Conclusions Some municipalities refused to issue copies of resident record because the standards were revised with the implementation of Honnintsuchiseido. Further, many municipalities did not have any common specific criteria for judging the issuance of copies of resident record for academic purposes. Therefore, specific standards should be formulated to clarify the type of research having public interest, which will support the judgment of municipalities regarding the issuance of copies of resident record for academic research.